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Chester County Historical 

Society's History, Landmarks
At a meeting of thf Tuesday 

Kvening Study C'lub. Tuesday. 
March 7, Mh's Louise Kno\, 
president of the Historical So 
ciety, was guest speaker, ami 
gave the following; interesting 
talk on the Society, its history 
aml landmarks. Miss Knox a No 
was guest speaker ui (be CnesU'i 
Rotary Club and the Chester 
Senior High School during th/e 
year M'b'fl, and u.sed this speech 
for both invasions.

You, Members of the 
Evening Study Club, have ho;u.i- 
t'd me, I am delighted to have 
I his oppoi tunity tu u-11 you \\- 
bout our Chester County His 
torical Society, which was onja- 
nized dining the month of No 
vember and lift-ember of ]!»" '.*.

A small group of seventy ("*>) 
enthusiastic cilistons met on No 
vember lit, ll*5S). for the first 
organizational iwetintr   to 
f oj in a society or association for 
the purpose <>f studying history 
  to search out the facts of re 
corded information, (a syste 
matic written account of event?-. 
particularly of those affecting a 
nation, an institution, science, or 
artj. This account of events- Is 
to be not only of the ITniied 
States, of which we are a ptivt. 
and rif which we of today k»:»nv 
so little, not ot.ly of the Slate of 
South Carolina, of which we are 
a part, hut also this knowledge 
thut record-* and explains past v- 
vents as steps in human pro 
gress   a series of "events clus 
tering; about some center of in 
terest, that of our own Chester 
County.

The second organizations! 
meeting was held December .'!. 
I '.»5'.», for the purpose of elecl 
ing permanent official's /or thi 
year llMiO. To study the history 
of Chester County, to colled ih. 
records and manuscript*, and t.< 
restore and preserve them fo< 
posterity, ami to teach from tin 1 
cradle to the grave a new kino 
of appreciation of our no hi- 
heritage as true Americans, by 
betf inning in mir everyday en 
vironment to Inve and cherish 
those lofty principk'S and ideals 
our dear ones before us left to 
us in creative expi essiuhs of 
their efforts in whatever form 
they achieve<l  'Ucce.ss. In this 
enrichment and enlightenment, 
the Chester Counly Hi.storiciii 
Society, of IftI chmter members. 
is sponsoring an Historical M u- 
seum for all of un to take time 
to recapture the glory () f the 
past, enhanced by the beauty of 
our Creator, whose hand guided 
the hearts of otw forefather in 
their search for religious free 
dom, the same lofty principle 

hich ex-Presitlent Kisen bower

expresses so often "peace with 
liberty."

The Museum has had its be 
ginning  A very desirable room 
has been secured in the Chester 
County Court f louse. This room 
is fire-proof and has n vault 
door, which m.'ik<'s it safe and 
secure.

The first year of the Histori 
cal Society has been one of pi1"- 
yrams and acti\tties. On May 
;.;, 1 !  ;». the Hictnrical Society 
stasiCd tho formal opening; of t'ne 
Museum. using as the theme, 
"How People Lived in Che.-ier 
County Before IM'.n." This 
theme was cairied out in the old 
!; itch en in the museum room, 
ami in the charming and historic 
home of Mrs. D. T. Welbnm, >*Y., 
ami the late Mr. Wi-iboni. This 
home was built in IK.Mt. ami has 
1m nishings of rare antiques. 
The fit.st regular meeting- of the 
Society was held May o<>. at 
which time Dr. Daniel \V. Hollis, 
an associate professor of History 
at the University <»f South Caro 
lina, delivered the address. He 
spoke on "Early History of South 
Carolina." a ^ubject on which iie 
is indeed an authority.

During the >u miner months 
the members of thU organization 
cooperated with the Chesiei 
Counly Library by helping with 
the Carolina Trail.- Reading Club. 
An exhibit of American Indian 
relics, was displayed in the Ches 
ter County Libraiy. This private

collection was the work of Rob 
ert Shannon, a member of the 
Society, and now a senior at 
Clemson College. \Ve hope that 
many of yon viewed this inter 
esting exhibit which reflected 
the life of the Indians duiinu th<.' 
period when the Americans \veic 
jedskinned. Also, for the Read 
ing Club, we presented a pro 
gram, which was a lecture, illus 
trated with color slides, using as 
our .subject, "A Story of the L'p 
Country of South Carolina.'' 
Thi* story had its be^innin^ in 
IT'iO. when the first settlers, 
Scotch-Irish from Pennsylvania 
and Virginia, made thi-ir way 
into the Waxhaw section (>f Lan 
caster District, and from there 
spread out over the whole of the 
l.'p Country of South Carolina.

In the Museum room, dunny 
the week of October 2-1 through 
the '2d, the charm of ohl Cne«- 
tevville befoi-e 1K75, was re 
captured in an exhibit of a prize 
collection of Kh*s>, silver and 
china. This was the second of a 
series of exhibitimis to be held 
at the Museum, and was an out 
standing* success.

The annual meet in jf of th«- So 
ciety \\as held on the evening of 
Dveember 14, when Dr. Chal- 
mers Uavidson. an historian ami 
author of Davidson College, was 
vuest >|n-aker, relatinir to us 
some historical facts about Che-- 
ter County. Dr. Davidson is 
well-versed in American history.

It U our desire to stress the 
importance of teaching our boys 
and girl> Ameiiean histoTy in :he 
sehoo!^ in order that they may 
understand and appreciate our 
yesterday. * which become his 
tories of today   Yesterday is

history. You are a- part of his 
tory. (Everything you say or do 
becomes history. Ue-eds and 
words, good or bad spread their 
influence, radiating as a stone 
dropped in a mill pond.

Our soil, according to history. 
\\-i< not been touched by (ivor^e 
Washington, the first and one of 
the greatest Presidents of the 
Ur.iU'd States, even thouirh he 
made a journey through South 
Carolina. But, our soil was 
touched l»y iin international 
fiyure, A HI on Hurr, whose life 
was filled will) tratredy and soi-- 
iow, for himself and for his 
family   such a personality and 
such a failure. He was Vice 
IM-oident <«f the I'nited Start-s, 
with Thomas Jefferson as Presi 
dent, slayer of Alexander Hamil 
ton, and father of the beautiful 
Theodo«ia, who was the wife of 
Jos«*pii Alst<m, once CJoveinor of 
South Carolina. Aaron Hurr 
cume thiough C'hes-u-r "on his way 
to Richmond for trial on a charge 
of treason. He spent the nmht 
at Lewis, in the house now own 
ed and occupied by Mr. and Mrs. 
R. K. Jones. He was forced to 
sleep on a homemade bench on 
the front porch of this house. 
This bench is now on display at 
the Chestft County Library, 
Thus, Aaron Burr left his maik 
on Chester Counly, and on the 
hill of Chester, the marker itself 
speaks.

Standing as firmly and secure 
ly as when erected l:{i< years 
ago, is the Landsfojd Canal in 
Kastern Chester County. This 
canal wa.- desimied by the fa- 
mo u> Robert Mills, an architect 
and engineer of South Carolina. 
Few people know the historical

of this perfect

HOPE TO RESTORE THESE RUINS

significance 
masonry.

The Catholic Presbyterian 
Church \\as organized in 175H 
by the Rev. William Richardson. 
This church celebrated its liOOth 
anniversary in li*5!i. Many Ue- 
vjlutionai y soldiers woi^hiprivd 
at this church.

The Fishing Creek Presbyter 
ian Church had it* beginning in 
1752. The original velvet collec 
tion bags, on the same old poles, 
are still used for taking the col 
lection. The cemetery entombs 
the bodies of voiej'ans of four 
war-:.

As the Confederate Capital at 
Richmond was being evacuated. 
Mrs. Jefferson Dav:s spent the 
night at \Voodvvard Baptist 
Church in Chester County.

Lewisville r em..If Seminary, 
(now the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
\V. \V. Gaston near Pleasant 
Cirove Methodist Church offered 
educational advantages to young 
women. This school closed in 
1S54,

The Cornwall House at Corn- 
well, built in 1H41. once a stage 
coach stop, was the seem- of a 
treat celebration when the first 
train came to Chester in 1851.

The T-shnped Chester County 
Court House, built in 1X50, pre 
sents a massive and dignified ap 
pearance. The Court House 
which preceded thi.s one was lo 
cated on the hill about the spot 
where the Confederate Monu 
ment is today.

Bonnet Knck, midway between 
Arme7iia and New Hope Metho 
dist Chu?-ches. was used by the 
first settlers to predict th<- wea 
ther.

These are but a few of Ches 
ter County'.-, interesting and hi  
torical landmarks, sites, church 
es and schools.

Chester County has made 
many contributions to our civi 
lized society and now it is up to 
the members of the Historical 
Society to create an interest a- 
mong our young boys and girls 
in order that th*»y may search 
the facts ai!d add their worth to 
those worthy deeds of the past.

Dr. David Smiley, an assist 
ant professor of history of Wai-e 
Purest College, Winstnn-Salem. 
XoKh Carolina, once said, ''In 
ojder to appreciate the values of 
the past, people must be made 
aware of what, when, where, 
how, and especially \VHY, events

thin-rs happene<r.~~ Trf sKor 
they must be educated to ap 
preciate the past."

These are the words once 
spoken by Sir Winston Churchill, 
in regard to the past, "The far 
ther backward you can look, the 
farther forward you are likely 
to see."

WORDS TO LIVK BY   Mar 
tin Buber's wo_rds have KI eat sig- 
nificaiK'e for me: "You yours!. _ 
must begin   Meet the would 
with the fulness of your Being 
and you shall meet find. That.
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LANDSFORD CANAL HISTORIC SPOT
HP Himself accepts from your 
hands what you have to tiivc to 
tire \vorld i- His Mt-l ry. If you 
wish to believe, love."

My hope, may we all y> mem 
bers and citizens of Chester 
County continue to work to 
gether with detfrniinatioii, with 
cnurajfe, with Divine Guidance 
to carry on with a deep upprecia- 
tion of our past — our noble
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